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was, in due time to be taken ? T have heard it said that it in mimet opposition to the feelings of Mr. O'Connell, andI H.R1 S was criminal to L.1the peopil to 'bide their time ' bùt is the which lie had fr.cqiently -expressedt, is now used in evidenia
M R S H I E L*S S P E E C H governînent to .'abide its time' ii orer to turiî pôpÉdar excite- against him. Gentleme, 4 have said enough to show hoe MerhR o ' H avîng cloSPEd CHon d n ment tua useful official account 'lThe public prosecutor who formidable is this dottrine of conspiraey-oflegal conspiracyThe case for the crown aving closed on Friday eveninrb gives an indirect encouragement to agitation, in order thait he -which is so farreioved frôm aillIotion of actuel conspiracvliandit being generall uiderstood that the Rrght Honorable may afterwards more effectually fail upon it, bears some morali -to show you fbrther hoivcautious yon ouhttu bein findinrti.cha lhalor Shieloul .open the case for one of the tra- affinîty to the informer, who provokes the crime from whose eight uf vour fMow cittns guilty Of t't. charge. Te dversers, Mr. Johh O'Connell, M.IP., the Court, the galleries, denunciations his ignominious hivelihod is derived. Huas the fendants arfe indAictea for conspiracy, and er arge. T-

and indeed, a!l the avennes were filled fronm an early hour.- Attoiney General adopted a course worthy of his great office coutils are iisurtel for &.ttending unlawfl naserbries The
'the passages tothe bench wore occupied vith ladies of rank. -- worthy of the ostenraible head ofthe isk bar, and the rep. Aon y Genierl wants a donviction for cbnspiracy The
tashion and beattv. Never did we witness suci life and ani- resentative ofits interests in the Housegof 'Commons4 ls it thing h t conpiray lie has deviated i tise parcula r
mination-it pervaded all parts. The Iligi Sheriff was engaged befitting that thè suctbessor of Saurm, an& <6f Plunkett, who from English usa P in mdictments for a conesepiracyoutits
in giving accommodation as fPr as possible, qs well as in pro. should keep 'watch and ward ' from his high station. over the for attending onîawfulässemb4es are in Engpand uiforly in-
moting the convenience of ail. publie safety, hehd-ld descend to the performance of fonctions troduced. En glish jiesl iyve aimostinhi-frmlymnitested a

At five minutes to ten the full Court sat. Immediately worthy only of the Commissary ofthe French police;- and in aversion to find mei ul.ve a mot nairmy ma n eda
lthre was a deai silence, whichT produced a etrikingr ontrast place ofbe'inrg the sentinel, should become the -artful dodger' H )unt's ine as n example. WViîco poar case waty. rake Hery
to the previous him and noise. The traversers were al t in of the State. (applause.) Bat what, you imay ask, could be land waa in a perilovs condition, it hAd &een proved before aattendance. But there was some delay as regarded the Jnry, the 'motive 0f the Riglit Hon. Gentleman for pursuing the secret com1nittee of the House tf Commons, or wiclb the pre.occasioned by the absence of Messrs. Croker and Finn.- cositse lie has adop ted. and for which no explanation has been sent Earl if Derby t'he father of Lord Stanay1 ,wau the Chair.These gentlemen having appeared, attempted byhinm He will have obtàined no advantage sig- mani, that qarge bodies ot thein were disciplined at nigh t i

Mbl.. SHiEL rose and spoke to the following effect :-i'Màv naIlly serviceable to his party by prosecutin Mr. Barret, or the neighborhod of Mahchester.admade f n jtplease your Lordships and Gentlemen of the Jury. in Mn, Dufly, or Doctor Gray, for strong articles in their news-c f arms. An ex'tensive organtationk isted. Vast b
this case i amn Counsel for Mr. John O'Connell. The mag- papers ; or by prosecuting Mr. Steek, or Mr. tierney, for at-. assemblies were held, accompanied with evet revolutipu
nitude of this case, Ii niot capable of exaggeration, and I do tendmg unlawful assembhes.-Ale did not fish with hues-if I incident, in furtheranie of arevoliîtionary ohject ; yet an ngnot speak in the language of hyperbole. when i say the atten. may avait myself of arn illustiation derived from the habits of lish Jury woul not fiid Henry lint guiltyoùf a conspnracy,tion of the empire is dircted to the ourt in which we ire notv my constituent at Dungarven--but cat a wideand rmly but fond him giilty on the fburth cotnt of the indictmen, arassemb ed,-How great Ihen la the trust reposed in you, and constructed trammel net.it aorder that by a miraculous catch .attending R'n unllawful assemnbly. bome ofthe Chartista we
how great is thýe task which I have undertakent to perform, he might take the great Fagitator-leviathqn imself-amenmber not fouid guilty of a conspiracy, bft were found guily upôi
and cunscious of its magn tade I have risein to addess you un- of Parliament, 'om Steele, three editorasof newspapers, and a corits trdin which the word 'cônspiracy' la leftoht G
dismayed, but not unmnoved, indeed ; for at this momenti how i pair of priests, in onit tremendeus hanl together. Ijlaughter ] men the promises of Mr. Pitt, vhen the Union was carried hveiany incidents of my own political ife corne baçk tpon me, -But, gentlemen, there was anIother object stiu.ttnore impor- niot Ien·fnitfilled. The prospecta resentedh by him hiewhen I lóok upon my great poltical benefacto , my deuiverer tant to be gaimed, hd the Atorney General prgecuted indi. magiient decla·atier, haviot beei realied bd ii.sand myfriend ; but of the emotion by whiebi 'a owledge viduals for. the use of violent jamnage, or for the attending many other regards, wev h&vè sOàtaine 'r t ermev d

mys fi to be profoundflyitirred, although will nowt permit .unlaweul meetings, each Pndividu would be held responisible pintment-if English capital lis not &d'êntured here-ifamyself te e subdued by it, solicitùde forms no part. . haie for his ownî.acts; butin a prosecution lor a copispiracy, whicih Englishnei'f i Lhave preferred sinking their 'fortùne's in thegreat reliahce upoti you-upon the ascendancy of principle id open to every one of the objections appîlicable to construc- rocks of Mexiôo ratiet thai embark, m in speculatious cou-<ever prejudice in your minds; and I mn not without soute re- tive treason, the acts and tie speeches of one rnan are given nected with thiis file but uînfîriuna colmttry; yet hromteance uipon myselt. I du not speak in Lhre language of vain in evidence against another, aithougl the latter may have been Union, let one advantage be derived..fiance tipmnymave ee1 Union, Jetk inetadv ntageabe df riied45Let Etigisb feelings-
glorious self complacency when I say this. I know that I at a distance of a huindred miles wien the circunstatce used Jet English principles-let Englism love ofjustice--let Elish

tnmsurrounded by men infinitely my superiors in every foren- against hlinn as evidence, and of whiclh he had no sort of cog- horror of oopression-let Englisi detestaiion of fomilplay-letsie and in almost every intellectual qualificationt. My comnfi. izance, took place. By prosecuting Mr. O'Connell for a English iloatIhing of constructive crime find its way amongstdence is derived, not from any overweening estimate of my conspiracy, lie treats him the sarne as if ie were the editor of us. But, tlhank God, it is not tu England thlat Imnin dri'eiown faculties, bat from a sincete conviction of the innocence 'J'he Freeman, thé editor of Trhe Nations, and the editor of l'lie exclsively to refer for à solitary éxaiple of the aversiono!
ef mîîy elient. ¶ know-and I appear in soute part fnot only as Pilot newspapers. Indeed if five or six other editors of news- twelve lon'e i m uen to prosecutions for coispiracy. Ymu re-
au advocate, bet a witness before yoru--I know htim to be in- papers in the country had been joined as traversers, for every rmber thi ptisecution of Fôrbe, and ilandwicli, and irlierinocent of thet misdeeds laid to his charge. The same blood liie in their newspapers Mr O'Con'ell would be lteld respon- Oraimngemîen of ainlifèrior class under Lord Wellesly's adnrflows througli the veins of the fatet- and the son-the sane sible. Theie is oie English gentleman, I believe, upot that istraton ; they vere guîily of a riot ini a theatre, but iey efeelings circulate through their hearts. They are in ail polit..Jury. If a conspiracy were instituted a-gainst the Anti-tC:ornt chltargel with hivint entered into a great polit.ical coufederacyïcal regards the saune, and wîth the father I have toiled in nîo La League m ngland, would he not think it very liard iii. to uipset Lord Welesley's governmnent arnd lund tocas.onatwy
dishonorable conpanionship for more than half my lif itai deed, that Mr. Cobden and Mr. Brightshould be held answer im1 'mthe export off lreiand.' The Protestant.feelocgato ith
great work, which it is his chief praise that it was con·ceived , able for every article u ' The Chronicle,' in •lThe Globe' and hi rose-addresses were poured in from alnosng every Dis-
in the spirit of peace-in the spirit of peace it was carried out ine Stn ' How large a por tion of te case of te tr;ct in ihe<con'rv. remonsti ating againt s proceeding which-and that In tthe spirit of peace it was brought by himt to its crown depends lpon this implication of Mr. O'Connell with was represene i as hostile to the liberties of the î'Ôtiry. andglorious cotsiuimation. I am acquainted with every feature three Dublin rewspaners ?He is accused oficonspiracy with a great tretcl tht prerogative ofthe crown T e Jury dtd
ofihis citracter-oith his thoughts, hopes, fearp, aspirations. men who certainly never conspired with each other. For those their dîuty sa n sd to convict the traversera. I recodlectI have-it I mtay venture to say-a full cognizance of every wno know anything of newspapers arc aware tiat uthey are that the Irish " athlics at that time, heated by fwlitigs ofpulsation of lis heart. I know-- au> as sure as that I an a mercantile speculations-the property ii thenm is held by pairtizaînshlip, w"re rash erough t> wish for a c.aivictoni.-.living iman-that from the sanguinary nisdeeds imputed to slhares-and thalt. the very circuimstance of thei being engaged Fatal ministak ! A precedent wouid have been created, wiic>rhin, lie shrinks with abhorrence. It is this persuasion-pro- in the sanie politics alienates the proprietors from each other. w'otld soon have been converted into practice againîst tîxle.ound, impassioied, and I trus that it will prove contagious iîey pay their addresses to the same mistress, and cordially selves. Gent!eni-n, we are living in lthe nîiddt of strng po--which will sustain me in the mitidst of the exhaustion inci- liaue eac other, I remember to have he'ird Mr. Barnes, thlie !j ictil vit ude. Gudforbid that I should li
,dental to this lengtlhened tria-wil enable me to overcome celebrated editor of ' T'l'e Times' retvpapor. once aski1g the me-(tr i fhate ascendancy of every kind God forbi

te illness under which I am a this moment labourinig-wi1 Mr. Rogers, what manner of man wrs a Mr. 'Tompkins hi iliat I sho11ld évnr Jiv Lto see te time, or that our childreiraise me tu the height of this great argument, and litt mie to a whîiclt Mr. Rogers replied ''lie is a dull d,,g whoi reads Thte s hould etr live to see the time, when tiere shall be foutd Ca.level with the lofty topics which1 i hail have occasion to treat Mornig Hlrald." Lt us turn for a moulent lion ithe Repeal thoiic .Judges at a trial at bar upontiat bench, and the enlireina resisting a prosecnition hi which, in the annals of jurispru- to the A n-tirepeal party. You would anile at the suiggestio1n of thtat governimenit bar whio shah have been engaged in a pub.dence in this country, tno paraliel can be found. Genltleimen, that Mr. Murray Alansfield. and Mr. Remntv S:tee l su houd I-c prozecution shall be Roman Catholsic; and wliei)a Caltolicthe Attrney Generat, in a sLatement of eleven or twelve hors entier uniro a conspiracy togethet. 'hose itlemen wt!d be Crowi Solicitor shall strike eleven Protestants from a special
duration. read a long series of extracts from speeches and pub. theniselves astoislhed at the iitao. Sippuîtim t) Jury List, and leave twelve Roman Catholica in'that box. I1ications, extendmg overa period of nearly nine months. At be both memîibers o the conservative Assotio-wo uld thai re-assert it, and exclainm again in ail thesincerity ofmy Ieart,the termnaîlont of every passage whicli was cited bv h1m1, cirur tante be sufficient to sustain, i Lthe judgment of mn that i pray that suci a spectacle shall never be exhibited inÎe gave utteraice to expressions ofstronîg resentiment against of it seise, the charge of conspiracv tpon thenm? Gt':le- tilis, the first criminal court in te land. I know full el
the men by whom sentiments su noxions were circul1ted, it .mn, -relation in whih Mn. Dufy, Mr. Barrett, anîd Dr. the tendemncy of powerto abuse. We have winessed stianel
language so envenonmed. If, genutlemîen of the .Jury, bis aniger Gmyt seodi to the Repeai Association, is exactly the nsame as thinigst, andt strange tinugs we may yet behtold. It is the dut.was not stimulaîted ;if his indignation wvas not mterely officiai ; thet mi w h' Mn. StaUtunt the proprietnr oU ' 'The weekly thue solien duty--it is te intterest, te paramnountt interest, oî'Il lie spoke us he fetlt w doies it comne toi pass thaet no single' Re' r-t sîod towardfs te Catîhic Association. Hle was every onie of us, before and above every thiing else, to secure
step wsever takten by imu for the purpose of arrettug the ied tor his adverttsementîs, and lis ntewspîaper conîtained Lthe great priciple of liberty-in whtich wve ail htave an equaiprogres a un evil represented bty himt1 te asi calammtouts..- emac îpa dos newsu, antd was sent to Lthose whto desiredl Lu re- conttcni-fromn inrvasion., and to guard against the creaton ofm
I4e~tola you i.t We Nôuntry wù tpi-eged iy incendìÿuceg et. t. Mr. Sitaun is now a mnemtber of the hepecal Assit- precetdenxt whxich maiy eniable some future Attorney General to
.who set lire to thte pA¢6nêbt tL pèop e ;We ~holefabriç on: maî'n. iJe will tell you that lis connections withu tihat body conîvent the Court of Queeni's Bencit inîto a star chiamnber anîd
society, accordinrg to thff G gflhi ben int 4 biape o tttŽisdly of the sameuî chiaracter as thtat whtich existedl with tommîtit a farthter introad upon te constitution. Gentliemen of
lor th last nine~ înints~ wie îtethen hi le stand;wuþ tI hei e led btody Lu which I have referred ; Ire wvif prove Lu th. Juiry, it is mîy inttentiotn Lu show you that my elient is ntot
tolded arfns ho gaze at tbeW con egrationj . hîere werph you th: t'tover lhts paper Mn. O'Connell exercises no sont of gîîbfy of any of the conspiracies charged in the inîdict.
Castle fune en htes----lhåre *âstlhe inidictment-and whatkaj con(l.a~,nd thiat ail thxat is dune by bhum in reference to his pux- mxeiit; anrd in domng su, I shalh have occasion Lu advert La the

eccmo of' thue e. icio Iffori-ataQnr i š tahere ugoL åtAc 'r ,a 'h reiult. of is ownt free anîd unbiassed w-ti. Thfe evidleitco that bas bueen laid before yo.I. But before I p'r ceed
o ithinîik ihat àproid We f9rwd or r ather that i. plpt spe iti made ai t he A ssociation amh public meetings were t" that head of therdivisionr whicht I have traced out for m selmr, i
re cceid'ôym Maetieîàres p tht, d b4 y him in te same nmanner as in te othxer puîbbe shall show te jury whlat the object of my client reatvwas.

rasnivncted, sto oy Litam en oaileo, à r aevgrerste " it -li' is not a conspirator ; te governiment hrave not il sha:ll shtow yu Lhat his object. was a legal onte, r.I thmatcon vhnee a' oting'~iii ' in ososnco s ebre y~ ~ :ued him as stîeh. Wihxy 3 Ilecause there wenre ru poemns it was bylegal miearns lie entdeavoured Lu attaint it. Thle At..
dpåasp to e gobey oßh ç r m e ,, ok, i rhe h eoyo h De ;' whui."h, alu -frr Genieral, ini a spch~l o! considerable lemgh-but nuL

trà4 'thIe i 4eraèrs into undiscretmons ôó whichi advantuage i P'"P p :e.hk t enoyo ielrr


